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Mr. Mary R. Baldwin
has been appointed licensed

fticticil nurse coordinator
ottered by the

Department of Nursing Inser-ric- e

Education at Duke Uni-

versity Medical Center. " ' -

Mrs.' Baldwin received
her diploma from Lincoln
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. . A reference librarian in
the' West St. Branch of the-Publi- c

Library of Annapolis,
? Md., has completed a lineage
r" chart of the monarchs of the

18th Dynasty of "Ancient

Egypt. - Librarian . Phaon
Sundiata's genealogical dig-"- i

gings revealed that many of
these world famous person-
ages are ; said by highly re-

spected Western, scholars to
have had "Nubian blood" or
to have been "of the Ethio-

pian race" or to have
t
been

- "black ;V. .For -
- example,

Nefertari-Aahme- s, the Great
Ancestress of the entire
Dynasty was termed '"the
Black Oueen" by Karl
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nuspiuu acnooi 01 nursing
and a B. S. degree from N. C.
Central University. She has
held the positions of staff
nurse, head nurse and

education Instructor
during her seven years at
Duke.
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North Carolina Memorial Hospital Honors Original Staffers
CHAPEL HILL North

Carolina Memorial Hospital

MRS. MARY BALDWIN

hospital notes that it (the
hospital) "named to honor the
state's war dead opened its
doors to patients with no fan-

fare, but with a sense of hope
and optimism' on September
2, 1952. r

'Mn the middle l40s'
the brochure, records, "if a

North , Carolinian became
ill, there were 44 other

- DURHAM COUNTY SCHOOLS' MENUS .

SeptemberT 2 -- September 16 ?
t

Monday, September 12 - Corn Dog wMustard, French

Fries, Slaw, Peanut Butter Cake, and milk,, ' " - '
' Tuesday, September 13 - Ravioli, Green Beans, Carrot and

Celery Sticks, French Bread, Cake wPeanut Butter Frosting,
and milk. , ,? "

Wednesday, September 14 - Sloppy Joe,' Shredded Lettuce

wFrench Dressing, Buttered Corn; Apple Turnovers, and milk. .

Durham High

Slates Sunday

Open House :

held its Silver Anniversary
Banquet

" on Wednesday,
; August 31, at the Carolina Inn,

during which original
employees, department heads,
volunteers and: medical staff
members were recognized

The twenty-five- 1 year
Hospital employees honored

. were: Blanche Anderson, Cas-- "

well Andrews, Ben Baldwin,
Sarah B. Bartholomew, Ella
P. Britton. Dorothy Cole, Rena
Cotton, J. W. Couch, William
Council, (zona J. Craig;-Mar-

F. Farrar, Imogene, Fearring-tori- ,

Frances Freeman. Mildred
Glosson, Ethel Harrison, James

Thursday, September 15 - Uuckefcand Noodles, reas anostates , in which" he stood
better chance of finding a

'
Carrots, Sliced Tomatoes, Hot Rolls, Ice Cream and milk.

Friday. September 16 - Fish on Burt, Coleslaw, rotatodoctor promptly. He
would have a better chance
of securing a hosptial bed in
41 other states." "The state's
two medical schools were turn- -

J. E. GASTON, TID.

Announces tho

OPEtlKlG

of Hlo Offlee for the

Practlco of

PEDIATRICS

501 UHSTEAD STREET

Richard vLepsius, the: much-honore-d

German Egyptolo-
gist. Virgil, the Roman poet,
called t King Tut's father,
Amenhotep III, v "black
Memnon". George Rawlinson
translator of the "History of ,

Herodotus," ; designated
Amenhotep, TThe Ethiopian,
Memnon?. And more than
one student of i Egypt's
ancient Jpasf ? has admitted
that King Tut's grandmother,
Queen Tiye, "Had Nubian
blood." Geographically
speaking, Nubia today would;
comprise Sudan and Ethiopia:

The exhibit of King Tut'i
treasures just completed it's
stay - at . Chicago's Field
Museum. It will be in the

following cities at the indi-

cated times: New Orleans
Museum of Art Sept. ; 1

J7, 1978; Lbs Angeles
County Museum of Art Feb,
15 June 15, 1978; Seattle
Art Museum. July 15-No- v.

Wedge, Yellow Cake w Lemon Frosting and milk. '

"Parity Exposition 77"
Kiclis Off HDL Hoot

Hort on. Mary Belle Jones,, ing out only 35 physicians a

Ruth ; Cozart Jones. Aubrey year." "Since it opened its
Lloyd, Alba Merritt, Josephine doors in 1952", the history
Minor, Douglas NaUlon.HafrV. concludes, ."the North

Royster," Elizabeth? Vinson',' .'..Carolina Memorial Hospital

Brantley Wagner and Eliza- - has touched the. lives of
beth Warren. . hundreds of1 thousands of

A brief '. of?,, the and their families.

The Durham High School
PTSA will have an Open House
on Sunday afternoon, Septem-
ber 1 1 from 3 until 5 p.m. .

The purpose of, this acti-

vity is to: ;;.v.v.- introduce the Durham
community to the service and
facilities and excellent pro-

grams offered at Durham High
'

SchOOl, s
-

- give those parents who
either work at night or have a

Emblem
.with transportation a

to visit the
. school,- explain the new city-wid- e

Attendance Policy which
was set up this summer by the
Durham City School Board,

give an opportunity for
interested parents and citizens
to join the local PTSA unit.
Dues are $1 .00 for adults and

$J50 for students.
. K v-- explain the rules and re-

gulations of the. Durham City
School System.

'

tunity . for. major transporta-
tion and general industry ns

and fedetal Covern'
ment agencies to make direct,
cotnact with minority vendors
and suppliers of services and
products M procured by ; the
major corporations and the .

Government.' ' Information

WASHINGTON, D. C. --
The 77th Annual Convention
of the ' National Business
League (NBL), scheduled for
Norfolk, Va., September 28
through Oct. 1 .will represent a
definite departure from other
NBL conventions of the recent
past, Kicking off this year'

LEE

fContinued From Page 11
by the legislature to the
Department of Commerce

'm.inM.'' . at-th- e request of Governor
"T v lHurjt when Lee took over.

Butj in return, Lee got three cards will :; be- - distributed to 15. 1978s New York's Metro- -
convention will be Paritythetour per cent hired in de .. ..--

-
. ... w u it. . r- - itFvnnition 77" xvhirh' , eacn exruDitor tor recordmc puman mwKum,.-.-.- t?,

been designed as a "Busks
811 pushes; contacts. ; - 4978 April 15, 1979. y

Corner Fayettevllle and Umstead Streets I,
DURHAM, H. C 27701 .

PHONES: 688-359- 5

489-073- 4

Practice Limited to Infants and Children :M

Contact. Center" with .3 V!? W 10 J ; -ness
; nuL exposition, wui oe tne rOLlLt

Exposition sweepstakes draw
'iiifc'Daffy'-.winner- wfll be'tfvert-.ICVe- d From Page 11

extra departments: the
Housing Finance Agency, the
Manpower Program, and the
Sjrtejijonomic Opportunity

d3ffice.iThese programs,' Lee
says, had hired "just in enor-
mous number of people who
were hired prior to the pro-
grams! coming into, this de-

partment." V .

partment when Lee took over
in January, Obviously, at that
time, the department wasl!i

lily white.
'I Reorganization of NRCD

has taken a toll of one very
powerful division formerly
under that department, the
division of Commerce and. In-

dustry which was transferred

luggage ' or .flight, bags, and an attempt to gain the right
the Grand sweepstakes winner to "peacefully assemble. The

major innovations. ; , :M

Initially, to assure maxi-

mum participation of and
benefits to convention' atten-

dees, Parity Exposition '77 has
been scheduled so as not to
compete with other conven-
tion programs. Display booths
will be open for approximately
8 hours a day and will be open
for the exclusive display of

major was quoted as saying
"I'm not meeting with any

will receive a vacation trip for
two to Sari Francisco; Cali

or to HawaiLif ttafornia,
winner wnt 'nf th UienuujiuwHm.

Judge's trial will open onN02THGATE ,
: ; Rocky Mountains. Luggage

and flight , bags are . compli Monday, September, 19, in
Nashville," (N. C). ; He is

DOWNTOWN
Doily IO-53- 0

today 10-O- '

exhibitor programs ments of United Airlines, while
; Monday thru ,

'
, Sotucday - v

.

FREE PARKING. DOWNTOWN ON SATURDAYS on bail, ana
Secondly, as a Business , thLerand.orize otthe,vacatiBn-Hnu- y .oulZlS&lOradio serves ms--

Contact,' Center, tfoe. ;Exposh 4 nPi js of NBLi' f1.!!0
DttWlde-a- onOOfi vH UntA Airline" r i cusiwiiiciB. .Hon will
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Gel Ready

Looking for aSet . . .Go!

bright futur?
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Governor in Raleigh. Results,
which will be tabulated by
county,, will be available this
fall. v . , -

.
No .other state in tne

country hat attempted this
ambitious a survey, statewide
to determine what citizens
think are the major problems,
and what they think state
government should do to re-

solve them. ;

..." U
Ycang to Ulead

Look into Durham Tech's,
General Education Program

: v . ...i. ... : ..

The General Education Program is a two-ye- ar

(six-quarte- r) program of study offered both
day and evening in the areas oEnglish and
literature, fine arts,, social sciences! math
physical sciences. Upon successful completion
the Associate in General Education degree
will be awarded." ' - 'f&&'

HURRY! Last day to bo admitted
is September 29th. , :

Tuition-onl- y $39.00 a quarter.

General Education courses may bei taken for

personal enrichment individual development,

Andrew Youngs in a de- -

from his duties asBarture to the Uni-

ted Nations, will head a panel
of 1 1 judges for the Miss
Black America Pageant, to be
presented oq: network televi-
sion for the first time whin
the 10th annual event is tele-- '
cast live on NBC, Friday, Sep
tember 9 (9-1- 1 pjn. NYT).
Billy Dee Williams will host.

OtHr iiiHoia an l tlll in
be announced. The Pageant
will originate from the San-

ta Monica Civic Auditorium
in California. ' -

President of the Pageant

Badirlo --School! "KjjM
'

" ' '

Head back-to-scho- ol " ' .illin the season's ; '
m -j ", VMi JrT''Vnewest fashions for . fcHl "

. mw r ;

children. Select from - - ." Vl! . j NJrlOA
Famous Name dresses,

' '' Vfr - """j ill
sportswear, and coats. WjjfjjlllL- - Sxll
Many new fabrics, vSSjL cSlll

1

accenting treatments, and " : ' "mTim "'

the best selection in v Jl " '

J .
2nd Floor, Downtown Only ; 1

and intellectual growth: Students may transfer
as juniors to designated four-ye- ar institutions
with which Durham Tech is affiliated.

is j. munis Aiiucisyii. pun
Sugarman, Inc. will produce
the program, with Sugarman
serving as executive producer.
Bob Finkel is executive con-

sultant; Lee Miller, producer4,
Sid Smithy director; ' Phil
Moore, music director.

Acne, that unsightly,
scourge of adolescence; may
have finally been conquered.
Dr. Sidney Hurwitz of! Yale

GENERAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM

umversity nas treatea uu4
teenagers, ; moderately to
severly afflicted 7 ? with
acne, with applications of
vitamin-- A acid combined
with benzoyl peroxide. Most

'.of-- the youngsters - 88 'per

'f. 0u,Du,,
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; , 4 ENG205 American Literature t 3 -
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excellent results within eight
weeks. ' ' : '

'imi i n mi in i .in i' i ll.il,.

Conotfpatfon:
rcofvl ihcutfenr

- Recently a national panel of
doctors discovered some laxa-
tives were Ineffective... unreli-
able. But they found the single
medicine in EX-LA- X was effec-
tive and safe. EX-LA- X gently
stimulates your system's own
natural rhythm tor Overnight
relief. Chocolated tablets or un-

favored pills-- . EX LAX

DURHAM TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
; .Equal OpportunityAffirmative ActioQ Institution MF

V' ;
" I yf (919) 596-93- 1


